Dearie Girl

DO YOU MISS ME

Words and Music

By MARGARET WHITNEY

Moderato

Dearie Girl, your letter came to day and
Dearie Girl, the daily toil I do is

right away, I take my pen in hand to answer. Dearie Girl, your letter
all for you, I want to make you very happy. Dearie Girl, I've earned a

made me blue, just why I can't tell you, There is
little home, Which waits for you to come. You may
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A REAL MARCH BALLAD

Walking Thru Lovers' Lane

CHORUS Brightly-But not Fast

When I walk with you thru lovers' lane, It takes me back,
Everbody's Singing It.
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something un-der-lying That is not sat-is-fy-ing; Your
say you don't for-get me, But de-air-e, why not let me just

mes-sages of love are not the same, You speak of oth-er beaux, dear, but
know your fond heart beats for me a-lone. Please do not hes-i-tate, dear, re-

good-ness on-ly knows, dear, Why you don't ex-plain.
mem-ber that I wait, dear, Say you'll be my own.

CHORUS Tenderly

Dear-ie Girl, do you miss me? Dear-ie Girl, are you
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Auntie Skinner’s Chicken Dinner
A RIOT OF MELODY AND FUN

CHORUS (Not first) By FIELDS, CARROLL & MORSE

Come a-long to Auntie Skin-nah chick-en din-ner, The pick-ol who picks the
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true?
Dear - ie Girl, will you kiss me
If

I come home to you?
Dear - ie Girl, if there's some oth - er,

whom you want for your own,
Write dear, to me to -

night, dear, and say I need not hur - ry home.
home.

A SENSIBLE, SINGABLE SONG
I Wish That He Was Back In Tipperary
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CHORUS Not fast
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For he's at the front where he has to stand the brunt of the
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